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The study of human haemoglOfbin va-
riants has a special place in haemoglob'in 
research for several reasons. Certain 
amino acid substitutions and deletions in 
haemoglobin A have contributed signifi-
cantly to our understanding of the struc-
ture and function of the haemoglobin mo-
lecule as a cooperative tetra mer and fur-
ther progress in th'is area can be expected. 
Foetal haemoglobin variants have shed 
light on the complicated genetics of the 
y-chain of foeta'l haemoglobin. 
adult haemogloibin variant, which we have 
called "Haemoglob:n St. Luke's". We have 
redesignated Hb F(MaUa) as Hb-F-Malta-I. 
The purpose of this article is to give brief-
ly 1Jhe relevance of Hb-F-Malta-I and 
Hlb-F ~Ma.'lta-H to current concepts of the 
genetics of the y-chain of foetal haemo-
globin (Huisman et aI., 1972), and to give 
a brief description of Hb St. Luke's (Ban-
nister et aI., 1972). 
The discovery of haemoglobin F (Mal-
ta) by Cauchi et al. (1969) and the high 
incidence of this haemoglobin in Maltese 
neWborns gave us the opportunity to ini-
t'ate a systematic study of a foetal haemo-
globin variant. During the course of our 
screening of cord blood samples we have 
found a new foetal variant, haemoglobin 
F-Malta-II. We have also found that some 
families with Hb-F-Malta-II have a new 
Foetal haemoglobin variants 
and the genetics of the y.chain 
of foetal haemoglobin 
Foetal haemoglobin has two a- and two 
y-chains. The y-cha'in of human HbF has 
146 amino acid residues. Cleavage of the 
chain at methionyl residues by the action 
of cyanogen bromide yields three peptides 
one of whioh accounts for residues 
134-146. Analysis of this peptide caned 
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yCB-3 shows that y-chains are heteroge-
nous with respect to pos'ition 136, which 
is occupied by two amino acids - glycine 
and alanine. There are therefore two 
y-chains: one with glycine in position 136 
and one with alanine in this position. We 
designate these the Gy- and the Ay-chains. 
The ratio of Gy- to Ay-chains at birth is 
of tJhe order of 2: 1 The a-chains of rabbit, 
horse, goat and mouse haemoglobin are 
also known to be chemically heterogenous 
in that certain positions of the polypep-
tide chains are occupied by more than one 
amino acid residue. This phenomenon can 
be explained by invoking the presence of 
aHeles of a single structura1 gene, by ambi-
guous translation of genetic material, or 
by the existence of more than one struc-
tural gene. Various considerations support 
the idea of multiple non-aHeHc str:uctural 
human y-rgenes (Hu'isman and Schroeder, 
1971). This idea provides a satisfactory 
mechanistic interpretation of several ob-
servations on the y-chain of human foetal 
haemog10bin, The orrginal proposal of 
three Gy- and one Ay-genes by Schroeder 
et al. (1968) has been modi,fied to account 
for recent observations on foetal haemo-
globin variants. 
His found that haemoglobin F va-
riants are eitJher mutants of the Gy- or 
the Ay-chain. We consider here four va-
riants which have permitted the formula-
tion of a hypothesis of four non-
aHelic structural genes for the y-chain: 
Hrb-F-Malta-1, Hb-F-MaIta-lI, Hb-F-Jamai-
ca and a Negro Rib-if. Hrb-IF-Malta-'1 has 
x 
arginine instead of histidine 'in position 
117 of the y-chain (Cauchi et al., 1969). 
We find the incidence of this variant in the 
Maltese population to be of the order of 
2%.Hb-F-Malta-II has a much lower inci-
dence. We have detected six cases of this 
variant over a per'iod of one year. Paucity 
of ,material has so far prevented the elu-
cidation of the amino acid substitution in 
Hb-IF -Mal ta -H which only contributes 
a very small fraction to the total foetal 
haemoglobin when it is present. Hb-F-Ja-
maica has glutamic acid instead of lys'ine 
in position 61 of the y-chain (Ahern et al., 
1970) and we may mention here Hb-F-HuH 
which has lysine instead of glutamic acid 
in position 121 (Sacker et al., 1967) and is 
s'imilar to Hb-F-Jamaica with respect to 
position 136 and the ex:pression of the 
y-chain. Hb-F is a Negro varia,11It found 
x 
in Georgia with a hitherto unknown amino 
acid substitution, 
Hb-F-Malta-I and Hb-F are Gy-va-
x 
riants, while Hb-F-Jamaica and Hb-F-Mal-
ta-II are Ay-variants as shown by ana-
lysis of the cyanogen br,om'ide peptide 
yCB-3 as well as the tryptic peptide y T -15 
(residues 133-144) in the case of Hb-F-Mal-
ta-I (Cauchi et al., 1969) and Hb-F-Jamaica 
(Ahern et al., 1970). The normal haemo-
globin F in the carriers of these variants 
sihows the same Gy- to Ay- ratio as the 
haemoglobin F of normal newborns. 
Haemoglobin F variants also manifest 
themselves in different, characterlstic per-
centages of the total foetal haemoglobin. 
We find the percentages of Hb-F-Ma'lta-I, 
Hb-F , Hb-F-Jamaica and Hb-F-Malta-II to 
x 
be on the average 22.5, 13.5, 12.5 and 5.5, 
respectively, in heterozygotes. These per-
centages correspond approximately to 
4/18, 2/18, 2/18 and 1/18, respectively, 
of the total foetal haemoglobin. We have 
assumed as a working hypothesis that the 
production of these variants in the hetero-
zygote reflects not only the relative acti-
vity of the mutated y-chain structural gene 
but also that of the allenc normal y-chain 
gene, and accordingly, we have pro-
posed the exi~tence of four non-aUelic 
structural genes for the y-chain with 
a relative expression of 4:2:2:1 (Huis-
man et al., 1972), We designate these pre-
sumptive genes Gy , Gy , Ay and Ay, res-
m 1 m I 
pecti'Vely, the symbols G and A refer-
ring to the type of y-chain produced and 
the symbols m and 1 indicating the gene 
with more or lesser activity in each case. 
Haemoglohin-F-Malta-I is a Gy-va!T'iant, 
m 
Hb-F is a Gy-variant Hb-F-Jamaica is a 
x I ' 
Ay-variant. and Hb-F-MaIta-U is a lAy-
m ' 
voariant. 
The hypothesis of four y-chain genes, 
Gy, Gy, Ay, and Ay, 'with an activity 
m J m I 
ratio of 4:2:2:1 requires a Gy- to Ay-
chain ratio of 2:1. This ratio is observed 
at birth. However, the ratio changes to 
2:3 by the fifth month of life and is main-
tained at this value in the minute amounts 
of foetal haemoglohin in adult life. It ap-
pears that the mechanism which produces 
the switch from y-ehain to 13 (and 8)-chain 
production after birth affects the y-chain 
genes differentially. Preferential suppres-
sion of ,the ·Gy-gene might explain the 
m 
switch from the 2:1 ratio of Gy- to Ay-
chains at birth to the 2:3 ratio of the adult. 
We are currently investigating the disap-
pearance ra tes of Hb-F -Malta -I and 
Hb-F-Ma'lta-U and the normal haemoglo-
bin F in heterozygous carriers after birth 
as a way of testing this idea. 
Haemoglobin St. Luke's 
The haemoglobin molecule is built of 
two d:issimilar sub-units, the a- and 13-
chains in Hb A which consists of two a-
and two f3-ch'ains. Haemoglobin A disso-
ciates into dimers containing one a and 
one f3-chain each. The cleavage is believed 
to occur at the so-called alf32(a2f31) contact 
which 'involves 19 amino acids. Oxygena~ 
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tion of haemoglobin results in reorienta-
tion of the SUb-units. The a1f32(a2f31) con-
tacts undergo greater shift than the 
a1f31 (a2 f32) and assume a new steric orien-
tation. Amino acid substitution in the re-
gion of a1f3la2f31) contact may be expected 
to affect the dissociation and oxygenation 
properties of haemoglobin. The amino acid 
substitution in Hb St. Luke's occurs in this 
region. The haemoglobin is an a-chain va-
riant and in position 95 of the a-cha'in 
proline has been replaced by arginine. A 
compara'ble situation exists in Hb-G Geor-
gia and Hb-Rampa .. These variants have 
leucine and serine, respectively, in posi-
tion 95 of the a-cha'in (Smit:h et aI., 1972). 
Like them Hb St. Luke's shows a greatly 
increased dissociation into dimers in the 
oxygenated state which seems to be asso-
ciated with increased affinity for oxygen. 
The oxygenation properties need fur1Jher 
characterization. We have been impeded 
'in this by methaemoglobin formation in 
vitro. 
Hb St. Luke's constitutes 10% or less 
of the total haemoglobin in the cases we 
have encountered so far. The subjects are 
healt:hy and completely asymptomatic. 
Table I gives haematological data on these 
subjects. We have found Hb St. Luke's in 
three out of six families with Hb-F-Mal-
ta-H. The meaning of the occurrence of 
both haemoglobin variants 'in these fami-
lies is not clear at the present time. 
Table I - HaematolDgical data on carriers 
Family 
M 
B 
C 
G 
* 
** 
*** 
**** 
of the Hb St. Luke's heterozygosity. 
Subject Hb pev Reticulo- HbA HbA 2 Hb Hb A2 
cytes St. Luke's StLuke's 
g/lOOml % % % % :% % 
* 15.3 47 1.6 87.6 1.6 10.3 0.5 
P.B.** 16.2 50 1.6 89.4 2.9 7.4 0.3 
T.C.*** 13.9 45 1.3 89.8 2.1 7.9 0.2 
J.G.**** 15.9 46 1.0 90.6 1.9 7.2 0.3 
Average data for four carriers, two males and two femaIes, one being the father 
of an Hb-F -Malta-H baby. 
Father of newborn baby with Hb St. Luke's heterozYlgosity detected as 4% 
Hb-F-St. Luke's. 
Mother of Hb-F-Malta II baby. 
Father of Hb"F ~Malta II baby. 
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In view of the ex-plosive nature of the 
advance in immunology in the last decade, 
it is inevitable that immuno'logical tech-
niques would be used in an attempt to 
facilitate the d'iagnosis of cancer. The pur-
pose of this communication is to put into 
perspective the various attempts that have 
been made in this field, and to outline the 
possi:ble outcome of such research. 
The Antigenic Constitution 
of HUman Tumours 
Before discussing ,the posstble use of 
'immunologicall techniques in neopl<astic 
disease it is desi'rable to outline the ways 
in which tumour ceHs differ fwm normal 
cells anti-genically. As seen in Table 1, loss 
of normal tissue antigens can be an im-
portant characteflistic of tumours. Fig. 1 
shows a section of human colon stained 
w'ith an anti-blood group antibody ~anti-H) 
showing that the norma>! human oolonic 
glands have abundant Mood group antigen 
reactivity while the tumour is depleted of 
such antigens. Sim'ilar loss of histocompa-
tibil1ity, orgah specific as well as other nor-
mal antigenicconstituents have been des-
cribed. Fig. 2 shows a section of human 
colon stained with an anti-colon antiserum. 
The normal colon stains brightly, whi'le the 
tumour glands do not. 
In contrast to the loss of antigenic 
oonstituents by tumour ceUs described 
above, <it has been shown in recent years 
that tumours possess antigenic consti-
